Saratoga Lake Sailing Club
Ballston Spa, NY
2022 COVID-19 Regatta Safety Plan

**Code Yellow**
1. No house/porch occupancy limit. Self-service buffet of shared food is allowed.
2. Unvaccinated persons must wear mask in house.

**Code Orange**
1. House/porch occupancy is limited to 20 persons. Overnight stays only in bedrooms.
2. Kids are only allowed in house for sleeping, bathrooms or food service.
3. Self-service buffet is allowed. On site food must be cooked by persons wearing masks and gloves. Shared food is allowed. A one-way flow of people should be set up for serving food. Hand sanitizer should be used prior to moving through the food line. No eating inside or on porch.
4. All persons must wear a mask inside house and on porch regardless of vaccination status.

**Code Red**
1. Maintain at least 6’ distance from others. All persons must wear a mask inside house and on porch regardless of vaccination status.
2. Group gatherings are limited to 200 persons outside.
3. No shared food allowed. On site food must be cooked and served by persons wearing masks and gloves. A one-way flow of people should be set up for serving food. No eating inside or on porch.
4. House/porch occupancy is limited to 10 persons at a time using tags to control entry. No one may stay overnight in the house.

**For All Levels**
1. Practice good hand hygiene.
2. Individuals with symptoms of COVID-19 or testing positive should not come to the club.
3. Individuals who have had recent close, prolonged contact with someone with COVID-19 should not come to the club.
4. Individuals testing positive for COVID-19 or having symptoms of COVID-19 within 48 hours of being on the property will inform the Safety Monitor (Terence Fraser) who will implement relevant DOH procedures.
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